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“Before your class, I was having a hard time feeding my children healthy items because they only wanted unhealthy foods. Now I am confident I can improve my family diet.” - EFNEP Class participant

Douglas-Sarpy taught online cooking and healthy living classes. One in-depth multiple session class was at an apartment-style transitional living facility for women and children. Our staff aimed to improve participant knowledge and confidence in the areas of food preparation. There was also hands-on education teaching nutritious meals planning and preparation on a limited budget. One mom stated that she was very happy to have completed the EFNEP (Expanded Food and Nutrition Education Program) class because she feels empowered to use what she learned to make a healthier life for her family.

Programs At-A-Glance

- Our community urban farm harvested 10,191 pounds of produce, and 4,500 pounds of additional produce was donated to provide fresh food to individuals experiencing food insecurity.
- “Because of you, I will make sure that the temperature of the meat is correct and not cross-contaminate when preparing food.” - A teen participating in Extension job training.

210,390 hours continuing education hours were taught to childcare professionals by our Learning Child Team.

8,200 youth were taught Science education through Douglas-Sarpy School Enrichment programs.

1,800 learners participated in our new horticulture virtual learning series.
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